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	Text1: [Date] [Spouse][123 Anywhere Street][State, City Zip] [Judge][456 Court Street][State, City Zip] Re: [insert name on court case] vs. [insert name on court case regarding divorce], case no. [insert case number]: Request for Alteration for Alimony Payments [Judge]: I, [name of spouse making request for alteration to payments), do hereby request an alteration be made to my spousal support payments. Currently, payments are made [weekly, bi-monthly, monthly, annually] in the amount of [$ amount] by [insert name of paying spouse or “myself”]. Payments are made pursuant to court order and/or agreement set out in the case of [insert name on court case] vs. [insert name on court case regarding divorce], case no. [insert case number]. I have found that [insert either “these payments fall short of my needs” or “that I am unable to make these payments”] due to an alteration in my circumstances. This alteration is due to [insert change in circumstances that warrant an alteration to alimony payments]. This change is not voluntary and has been the case since [insert date upon which change occurred to show that circumstances are permanent]. I have tried to make [insert either “the original amount of payments suffice” or “payments as required”] since my change in circumstances, but have been unable. I have also tried to rectify the situation, so that my circumstances could return to what they were at the time the spousal support amount was established. Because of this, I respectfully request that a change be made to my spousal support payments by [insert either “increasing” or “reducing”] them by [$ amount]. This would result in a spousal support payment of [$ amount] to be paid according to the original schedule, [weekly, bi-monthly, monthly, annually]. I ask that this [insert either “increase” or “reduction”] begin on [insert date or “immediately”]. To support this request, I have attached original copies of my bank statements, bills, and other supporting documentation. I have provided a copy of this letter to [insert name of spouse not writing letter or that spouse’s attorney] at the same time as I entered this letter into the court file.  I will schedule a hearing on this letter as soon as possible and notify all involved parties as to the date of the hearing. Best regards,  [Spouse]
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